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sAc RE D H EA RT^^U'(if['f;G'H
IDENTIFIED BY THE UGC AS COLLEGE
TH EVARA, COC H IN-682

wlrH poTEr{TtaL FCiR r:xcELLENcE
O13, KERALA, INDTA

Dr. Tom Varghese
Kulamakkal House
Konthuruthy
Thevara P.O., Kochi - 13

Dear Sir,

_,, with. reJerence to your application and the subsequent interview you had with us, we have thepleasure in informing you that you have been appointed as Associate professor in ori'cott"g" onthe following conditions.

'1. This appointment will be on a contract basis starting from November 13b to 31st Marcn.
2' Your duties will be that of an Associate Professor in addition to other duties that may be

assigned to you from time to time by the authorities of the college. your services wi1 be
governed by the rules and regulations of the college in force from time to time.

3. You shall not rerinquish the emproyment during the course of the year, i.e., before 31st of
March.

4' on satisfactory compretion of the same, you may be appointed on a regurar basis from next
academic year.

5. You shall be given a salary of Rs. 15

Date : 13.11.2013

'ffte..v.nRra
, A-3-r..{/.:.2Q.13

Signature

Name

11firy

1 .'.D8..t...f.o'(9...VF.KG.H.F-98......... ..........., herebv accept this appointment order

dated ..1.3.:.1.1.,..2.9..t.3.... and dectare that t shail abide by it.

Place

Date : nR,..fAtg..VARGIrSI

Te l: 0484-2663380; Fax O4g

"",",, , "no"i,?jj6'"1'"J,:if:?: 
j;,(t;:i!,,ojt",;:3f;:;l:;"11"".) o4Bt-266322s
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Sa-e;redlF,Iterarrt-Cnilege(Alrrtor,r,ouror*s)
Thevara P.O. Kochi- 682 O13, Kerala, India

APPOINTMENT ORDER

Ms. Mira Joshy
Puthenparambi I House
Near Pallichal Bridge
Palluruthy, Kochi - 682006.

Dear Madam,

With reference to your application and the subsequent interview you had with us, we
have the pleasure in informing you that you have been appointed as Assistant Professor in
our College on the following conditions.

1. This appointment will be on a contract basis starting from June 23'o to 31"t March.

2. Your duties will be that of an Assistant Professor in addition to other duties that may
be assigned to you from time to time by the authorities of the college. Your services
will be governed by the rules and regulations of the college in force from time to time.

3. You shall not relinquish the employment during the course of the year, i.e., before
31st of March.

4. On satisfactory completion of the same, you may be appointed on a regular basis
from next academic year.

5. You shall be given a salary of Rs.5,600/- per month.

Date: 23.06.2015

Signature

Name

order dated ....d,3.:.Q.6:..d,O.l.5-. and dectare that I shatt abide by it.

pr"""' ...(..0-.V. J..1.......

oate : ..4.J-:..Q.(;...e0 tf , ...n.l.BA... .o,.HY


